
EvERY i THURSDAY
This pape,' maches euery wcek tho Town and City Clerks, Town and City Enginaor, Countg Cloeh and County Engncors,

Purchasers of Municipal Debenturea and leading Contractoa in ail linos throughout Canada.

Vot.. 7. QOTOBER 1, 1896 No. 35.

THE OAIADIAI COMTRACT RECORD, S teel Rails For Sale
PUBLISHED EVERY TIIURSDAY

As an Interznediate Editton of the "Casadian Architect
and Buder."

Subîcrtion pce Z/ Canadian Archîteci and
Bule"(nclading IlCanadian Contraci

Record",), $»per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONPRBERtiATION LtFE BUILDING, TORONuTO.
Telephone 2362.

Newr Yorks Lie hz.rurance Building. Amntreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Xtilormation srolicUet fronts anry part .
the Dominion ragarding contracts open '
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Sub.ecrieers woAo mca> change their addreui
sheuld give prompÉt notice of same. In dos ng
$0, gitve bot/s old and nezo addrerr. Notti/y 1A
pubisher 0/an>' rregularity in delivesy cf poer

NOTI«El TO PLUMBES RD
ST1EIRS

Tienders addressed to the I Charsan cf the Board
COntrl, City liat,Totonso,' will bc itcesved through
registered poet up ta noon on

AUI1Qlv fipffDEII YTH iqIIR

The Corporation of the City, of Kingston, il mecie
tenders for the purchase of about 7o grou tons of
Second.Hland Steel Rails, Fish Plate, etc.

Sealed tenders, (nurked Tenders for Rails), will Le
received b y the undersicnei up tilt 4 O'CtOCL P. M. On
MONDAY, OCTOBEk s5TIî, front whom full particu-
lars tasy tc obtained.

A certified cheque.for $So.cx must accompany endi
tender.

(Sgd.) T. 0 O. GR

Kingston, Sept. 23rd, s4t CtyEi6.tr

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.

[RRK AiND RICIRIC LIlhHI
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
eakald 'tuiders, addressed to the Village Clexý

Huntsville, and endorsd 'eider for %Vaterworksand
Elc:rký Light, walli bc rcewied tnti 7.30o p. m. on
SATURDAV, OCTOIIEII 350, 1 ~ fort th conitruc-
tion of a systein cf %Vaterworks an 'Y 1cti Iig t as
follots:

z. Power S talion.
2. Puniping Macblnezy.
3. Boitera.
4. Valves, Valve Doxes and Hydrants.
5. Cast hron Pipe ad Specil Castings.
6. Trenching and Pipe Laying.
7. Reservoir and Gate Bouse.
8. D)ynamo, Engsne, Swittboard, etc.
9. 'Wlnng.
Io. Bulk Sum Dia.

Plans andsi eificasions rnuy be scen ai the Court
Hlouse, Huntsville, Ont., or at the offie cf the Engi-
neer, on anti <tee ?.onday, September s4tiî, x89,6.

A inarked ceneque equat to 27 of the v-alue of the
worle tendered for must accompany each and every
tender.

The counicil do=s not Linsi itscîf ta accept the lowest
tender, asi rescrves the right to rejeet any or ail
tenders.

F L HOWVLAND l MD, Reeve.P
WVM. RUMTASEY, Vhalaie Clerk.

VAUGIIAN M. ROIîERTS,
Civil Engineer, St. Cattarines, Ont.

Dated Iiuntsville, Sept. 3rd, zF96.

For carrying out the necessaxy works in connet-
tien with the Steamfitting, Ventilatingo ta o s

plubigGafitiigana Blectric Wirsng,: Notice to Co ta or
etc., in connection with the erection of the
new Municipal Builaings nov Ia course Of
ereCtion on Queen-streî west in thîs City. CANAi)IN CONT1IACTOR'S NIIAD-BOOK

plans andi specificatiôns anid forni, cf contrat rn=
bc seul and fornnu cf tender and ait other inforion
obtainesi upon application at the office of Ej. Lennox,
Aretiteut, cormer Kin5 andi Venge streets, To"rons',.

Eaeb andsi 'ry tender niust cnnsply with tht termi
cf the speifications andI tt'u asisertiement. and L
a cmpsnie ar rs,,c cak esju. rase pyable te
order o!tae Lit> lr aurtr, .,ruti», euual lu "h P=
cent, of tht zmusent uf the tender.

Tendiers muste on1 fora supptit Ly tht aretct,
.îhi provides for the bna cd .,gns2ture ofbc con
tr andi bis suretira. ut theY uoill ruled oui as
informrad.

Tthe ws or any.scndtr not ncesaril>' acCePted.
.J.FLEMING bMayr

Cbatrrman "iaa of dcntrOI.
NWILLIA'm BURNS,

Chairrnan Propesty Conmitte
City lHall, Toronto, SePt. 19, 24&6

A ncw and -thoroughhy revised edition cf thc
Canadian Contractor'a Hand-Book, eonsistlng
of 150 pages cf tse roost carcfully sclected ma-
terial. is now ready, and wHIl bc sent poet.paid ta,

an'address in Canada on reccipt of price. This
bok should bac in the banda of evcry architcct.

buildcr and contractor sebo desires ta bave readal>'
accessible and properlyauthcnticatcd informattion
on a wid -vai, of ýstbJects; adapted te bis
daily rcquttiements.

Price, $1.5o; te sulSCZib-ers Of Ibo CANADIAN
A'RCIItrrECT ANSD BUILDER. Si.oot. Address

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
Confederation LiÀte Building, TORtONTO,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
INGERSOLL, ONT. - rThe Ingersoli

Packing Co. %viII build another addition
ta their facîory.

NANAIMO, B3. C. Tise L> la%% to r.sbe
$3,000 ta provide a fire alarrn systei lias
been pissed by Council.

H1LLCREsT, ONT -ht iS rcported th;tt
the bote! ai Hîllcrcst wyill be considcrably
improved for nexi seasort.

DUNCIIURCII, ONT.-The crcct ion of a
new Presbytcrian church will in ail] proba-
biiity bie commenccdl at an cariy (laie.

NIAGARA FLL-s, ON-T.-It îs rcported
ta be the intention of the directçtrs of the
Niagara Falls Park & River Rsalsvay Co.
ta extend the rond.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Tenders for lte
construction of a systcna i aterworks
and the installation of an clectric îigliting
systemi si11lie opencd on the .3rd inst.

COLLING'VOOD, ONT.-A deput2tion
fropi this towt rcutly interyiewved the

inilister of Public *Woi ks aI Ottawa re-
gardink needed imprtcinentb ta tise har-
bor here.

SzitITii's FALLS, ONT.-The question of
estabiishing a cann;nX f.itcory licte is stili
under consitieration. It is proposcd ta
forrn a joint stock company with a: capital
of $5,000.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Improvenients tvzll
be made ta Bruce avenuie Baptist church,
including new scats, a furnace and addi-
tionai seatîing caPacitY. rThe cost is estî-
niated at $2,000.

ST. CATHARINES, ONiT.-Wtm. A.
Matieberger, treasurer of the cîîy, will re-
ceive offers until the 3rd inst., fnr the pur-
chase of $5.000 of dcbentures, payable on
19)26, with întercst ati 4 per cent.

CARGIIA, ONT.-Wiiliani Clark, treas-
uirer of the township of(. reenock, wiII re-
ceive tenders fat the purchase of deben-
turcs ta, the atnunt aiof oo bearing
per cent. interest, repayable in 10t years.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The by.law ta
grant the Britishi Columbia Iron WVoiks
Ca. exemption from taxation lias bccn de-
féale(]. In consideration there;of, the
campany pioposcd ta cxpend $25oooo on
additaanal buildings and plant.

TILSONBURG, ON.-Thc tenders re-
cently rccivcd for the crecî ion of a new,
town hall and fis-e hall have been found ta
be îoa high. The plans will therefore bc
chanVed so as ta reduce the cost of the
building, and new tenders sviil shortly bc
cailed for.

ST. HFNPI, QLUE.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. arc, about ta cres.î a taOm-
niodiaus passenger station, loci ect long
by 83 fcî %vide, brick andl stone, witls
siate roof. The plans have been prepared
at the Office af Jos. Hobson, chief engi.
neer of the railsvay.

LETHÀ3RIDGE, N. W. T.-A despatch
front Ottawa states that tlsè governwecst
is iikely to-grant financial assistance to.
wards the construction of a railway fs-arn

?(JBLIC..WORKÇ. T5tlDFRSe
SADVAPoE, 1WO R_\ATIOrlî e


